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Abstract High conductive and transparent In-doped ZnO
thin films were deposited on glass substrates by radio-fre-
quency (RF) magnetron sputtering at 250 C. Argon gas
was used as the sputtering gas, and its pressure varies from
0.1 to 4.0 Pa. The influences of deposition pressure on the
structural, electrical and optical properties of the films were
investigated by means of X-ray diffraction (XRD), scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM) and Hall and transmit-
tance measurements. The optical constant of the films was
estimated from transmittance data using a nonlinear pro-
gramming method. It is found that the deposition pressure
affects the properties of the films significantly. The film
deposited at 2.0 Pa shows the optimal crystal quality with a
high transmittance of 85 % in the visible range and a low
resistivity of 2.4 9 10-3 Xcm and can thus be used as a
transparent electrode.
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1 Introduction
Indium tin oxide (ITO) is used as transparent conductive
oxide (TCO) in many kinds of applications such as trans-
parent electrodes, window materials in solar cell and flat
panel display. However, high cost of ITO motivated efforts
to develop substitutes. ZnO is a promising candidate of
ITO in TCO applications due to its high optical transmis-
sion in the visible range, low resistivity, low cost, abundant
and no toxic [1]. ZnO with a hexagonal structure has a
wide optical band gap of 3.3 eV and shows n-type con-
ductivity because of non-stoichiometry. The resistivity of
undoped ZnO is not low enough for the use as TCO, so
Group III elements such as Al, Ga and In are usually used
as dopants to improve the electrical properties and stability
of ZnO-based films [1–8]. Owing to its suitable ionic radius
(0.062 nm) and electronegativity (1.7) [1], it was reported
to be the most promising element as dopant to enhance the
photoelectric properties of ZnO thin films.
To use ZnO-based materials in optical and electrical
devices with high performance and reliability, it is
important to deposit high-quality ZnO films with n-type
characteristics. It was reported that n-type ZnO films were
prepared by pulsed laser deposition (PLD), radio-frequency
(RF) magnetron sputtering, chemical vapor deposition
(CVD), etc. As for RF magnetron sputtering, deposition
pressure affects the structural, electrical and optical prop-
erties significantly. But few reports were found about the
influence of deposition pressure on RF magnetron sput-
tering In-doped ZnO (ZnO:In) films. In this work, ZnO:In
thin films were deposited on glass substrates by RF mag-
netron sputtering, and the deposition pressure dependence
of structural, electrical and optical properties of the ZnO:In
thin films was studied. Also, a nonlinear programming
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method was used to estimate the optical constants of the
films from only transmittance spectra.
2 Experimental
Powder target (In/(In ? Zn) = 5 at%) prepared from high-
purity ZnO (99.99 %) and In2O3 (99.99 %) powder was
used as sputtering source material. Glass
(15 mm 9 15 mm 9 1 mm) was used as substrate, which
was ultrasonically cleaned in acetone, rinsed in alcohol and
then dried in hot air. ZnO:In transparent conductive thin
films were deposited by 13.56 MHz RF magnetron sput-
tering. The distance between the target and substrate was
70 mm. In order to avoid contaminating the film, the
chamber was evacuated to a base pressure of
6.6 9 10-4 Pa. Argon gas was introduced into the chamber
through a mass flow controller. The target was pre-sput-
tered for 15 min to remove contaminants. The mass flow of
argon gas was fixed at 24 mlmin-1, and the total pressure
changed from 0.1 to 4.0 Pa. The substrate temperature was
maintained at 250 C, and the deposition lasted 60 min for
all the films.
The structure of the films was analyzed by X-ray
diffractometer (XRD, MRD-SingleScan) with Cu Ka
radiation (k = 0.154 nm). The surface morphology of the
films was investigated by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM, Oxford, Nova400). The film thickness was mea-
sured by a Dektak II step-measurer. The electrical prop-
erties of the films were measured by a Bio-Rad
Microscience HL5500 Hall system at room temperature.
The transmission spectrum of the film was measured by a
double-beam ultraviolet visible (UV–Vis) spectropho-
tometer in the wavelength range of 300–800 nm at room
temperature, and the optical constant of the films was
estimated from transmittance spectra by a nonlinear pro-
gramming method.
3 Results and discussion
The film thickness was measured by a Dektak II step-
measurer, and the thicknesses are 662, 393, 286 and
259 nm for the films prepared under the pressures of 0.1,
1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 Pa, respectively. Figure 1 shows the
growth rate of ZnO:In thin films as a function of the
deposition pressure. The deposition rate decreases from
11.0 to 4.3 nmmin-1 with deposition pressure increasing
from 0.1 to 4.0 Pa. A similar result was reported by
Assuncao et al. [9] for ZnO:Ga thin films prepared by RF
magnetron sputtering. They suggested that with deposition
pressure increasing, the mean free path decreases and the
sputtered species undergo many collisions, leading to a
thermalization of the film-forming particles. The surface
mobility of these species decreases, and thus, the growth
rate decreases.
Figure 2 shows the XRD patterns of ZnO:In thin films
deposited on glass at different deposition pressures. All the
films show a peak at 2h & 34, which is attributed to (002)
ZnO, indicating good orientation along c-axis almost
independence of the deposition pressure. No In2O3 phase is
found in the XRD patterns, suggesting that In substitutes
Zn in the hexagonal lattice or In segregates to non-crys-
talline region in the grain boundary and forms In–O bond
[10]. The (002) peak becomes more intense with deposition
pressure increasing, reaches a maximum at 2.0 Pa and then
decreases as the deposition pressure further increases. It
can be induced that the ZnO:In film deposited at 2.0 Pa has
better crystal quality than others. Figure 3 shows SEM
image of ZnO:In thin films deposited at 2.0 Pa, and a
smooth surface with dense grain of about 80 nm in size is
obtained.
Fig. 1 Deposition rate of ZnO and In-doped ZnO thin films under
different deposition pressures
Fig. 2 XRD patterns of ZnO:In thin films deposited at different
pressures
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The electrical resistivity of the films depends strongly on
the deposition pressure. Figure 4 shows the variation in
electrical resistivity (q) and carrier concentration (n) as a
function of deposition pressure. The electrical resistivity
increases slowly from 1.2 9 10-3 to 2.4 9 10-3 Xcm
with the deposition pressure from 0.1 to 2.0 Pa, and then, it
increases sharply with the deposition pressure further
increasing. The carrier concentration decreases from
9.2 9 1020 to 2.1 9 1020 cm-3 with the deposition pres-
sure increasing from 0.1 to 4.0 Pa. The lower resistivity of
the films deposited at lower pressure is due to higher carrier
concentration supplied from the substitution of In by
replacement of the host Zn atoms. The substituted In atoms
ionize into In3? so that a free electron can be contributed.
At lower pressure, the sputtered species have higher sur-
face mobility on the substrate, which will result in more In
substitution, leading to a higher carrier concentration. With
deposition pressure increasing, the species kinetic energy
decreases, which degrades In substitution, and thus, the
carrier concentration decreases and the resistivity increa-
ses. A similar phenomenon is also found in the ZnO:Ga
films [11], and the mechanism demands further experiment
and investigation.
Transmittance of the ZnO:In thin films as a function of
wavelength in the range of 300–800 nm is shown in Fig. 5.
All the films exhibit a sharp fundamental absorption edge
at about 380 nm. The transmittance of the films is affected
by the deposition pressure significantly. The film deposited
at 0.1 Pa shows lower transmittance because of high
thickness. Film deposited at 1.0 Pa or higher pressure
shows a high transmittance of about 85 % in the visible
range.
To estimate the optical constants of the films using
transmittance data only is a very challenging problem with
many local non-global solutions. A new method based on
nonlinear programming techniques proposed in Refs. [12–
14] can successfully estimate the optical constant of thin
film only by its transmittance spectra. Figures 6 and 7 show
the obtained refractive index and extinction coefficient,
respectively. As shown in Fig. 6, the refractive index
increases with wavelength decreasing and is in the range of
1.9–2.6 eV, which is in comparison with the ZnO:In thin
films prepared by sol–gel method reported by Caglar et al.
[15]. From Fig. 7, it can be seen that all the films show a
very weak extinction coefficient in the region of
400–800 nm, but below 400 nm, the extinction coefficient
increases significantly. From extinction coefficient, the
absorption coefficient can be obtained. Using the derived
absorption coefficient, the optical band gap of the samples
was estimated by extrapolation of the linear portion of
square of the absorption coefficient against photon energy.
The optical band gap values estimated locate at
3.26–3.48 eV.
From above, it is known that the electrical resistivity
deteriorates, but the transmittance gets better with deposi-
tion pressure increasing. An optimal pressure should be
chosen to deposit ZnO:In thin films as TCO. This work
Fig. 3 SEM image of ZnO thin films deposited at 2.0 Pa
Fig. 4 Resistivity (q) and carrier concentrations (n) as a function of
deposition pressure
Fig. 5 Transmittance as a function of wavelength for ZnO:In thin
films deposited under different pressures
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shows that the resistivity increases slowly, but the trans-
mittance increases significantly with deposition pressure of
lower than 2.0 Pa. The film deposited at 2.0 Pa with a
lower resistivity of 2.4 9 10-3 Xcm and a higher trans-
mittance of 85 % in the visible region can be used as a
transparent electrode.
4 Conclusion
In-doped ZnO thin films were deposited on glass substrates
by RF magnetron sputtering under different pressures from
a powder target. The structural, electrical and optical
properties of the films were investigated. All the ZnO:In
thin films are hexagonal wurtzite with c-axis perpendicular
to the substrates. The resistivity of the films increases with
deposition pressure increasing, accompanied with a
reduction in carrier concentration. The transmittance of the
films is affected by the deposition pressure significantly,
and the films deposited at a pressure of 1.0 Pa or higher
have high transmittance of about 85 % in the visible range.
A nonlinear programming method was used to estimate the
optical constant of the films. Calculation results show that
the refractive index of the films is in the range of
1.9–2.6 eV, a low weak extinction coefficient is in the
visible range and the optical band gap is located at
3.26–3.48 eV. The optimal deposition pressure for ZnO:In
thin films as TCO is 2.0 Pa, which has a low resistivity of
2.4 9 10-3 Xcm and a high transmittance of 85 % in the
visible region.
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